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October 28,2021

To,
T[re Corporate Relationshi$ Manager

lepartment of Corporate Sprvices
BSE Ltd. I

;f;i;;.'s, Darar street, 
I

Ir,fiumbai- 400001 
I

I

Ref : Scrip Code - 508918

I

dear Sir,

Spb: 
.Intim"tn:l u1d.[ 

[.egla_tion 
30 of the SEBI (Listling Obligations tk Disalosure

Requiremelts) Resulatiols, 20 15

Pbrsuant to Regul{tion 30 pf tne Securities and Exchange Boar{ of India (Listing Obligati.ons &
Disclosure Requirdments) Regulations, 2015, please be informed that the Company has subscribed
for 3,50,000 equity shares of Rs. 10/- each (20%) of Coaching Boyond Private Limited in the right
issue. The disclosupe of subscription is as under :

A -\.

Sr. farticulars Details

1t Name of the targel
size, tprnovqr etc.

tity, details in brief such as Coaching Beyond Pvt Ltd

Authorised Share Capital: Fi.s. 2.25 crores

Paid-up Capital: Rs. 50 Lakhs

Tumover: Nil

2. Whether thp qcc

related party tar
promotqr/promote
have any interest i.

yes, natl"re of int,

whether,the same

Luisition would fall within
Lsafction(s) and whether the

r group/group companies
r the r:ntity being acquired? If
lrest and details thereof and

is dorLe at "anrl's length"?

Yes, the said acquisition would fall
within the related party transaction. One
of the promoter's of the Company is a
director and member in the said entity
and the said transaction is being done at
arm'rl lensth.

t
r) Industry to whic

belongs

ithe entity being aequired Coaching in sports and relal;ed activities.

/l Objects and effectr
not limited to,
acquisition of tar
outside the main
entity)

; of aoquisition (including but
disclosure of reasons for
get entity, if its business is
line qf business of the listed

Maintain and contribute the Company's
involvement in the entity

5. Brief details of ar
apprrovals requirer

F govemmental or regulatory
for !.he acquisition

No government or regulatory approval
required Ei
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6. Indic
aoou

rtive
sition

time pen0 d for completion of the Within 90 working days

7. \latu
cons
same

eofeo
Jeration or

sider
sharr

ation whether cash
) swap and details of the

Caph Consideration

8. Cost
shar<

of acquis
; are acgu

on

ld
r the price at which the Rs. 10/- each at par

9, Percr

and/<

ntage of
r number c

;hare

'shar
roldinglcontrol acquired
;s acquired

209L

r0. Briel
telrml

date
turnc
has

infor

backgrour
of produ

rf incorpo
ler, countt
presence
ration (in I

J abc

rts/lir
ation
,inr
and
riefl

rut the entity acquired in
Le of business acquired,
, history of last 3 years
vhich the acquired entity
.any other significant

Thg entity was incorporated orlr 4th

AuEust, 2020 in Mumbai rryith a focus
on development of coach e<Jucation and
furfher grassroot sports,

Kindly tak,

Thanking 1

Yours faitt
For ironwc
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